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Ministry Updates!
April 2007

God’s Endtime Harvest Partners

"Two are better than one, because they have a good [more satisfying] reward for their labor.” (Ecc. 4:9)

To God alone be all glory, honour and praise for all He is doing in our midst. Thanks a million to you my
faithful partner for such love and support and a big thanks to our wonderful Lord Jesus too. Together we
are serving our glorious Lord for there is no greater joy than serving Him. His rewards for us are going
to be great in heaven.
The Sunday morning Service at Ratmalana continues to receive the blessings of our precious Lord
and Master each week with miracles, signs and wonders. It is the Presence of our wonderful Lord that
brings all the miracles and touches lives. We must continually ask and desire His presence. The River of
God continues to bring healing, refreshing, and life to all.
Pastor Elias Sebastian ministered on the 4th of March and also shared his experiences in the Middle East.
He also prayed for each and everyone of us and the Holy Spirit gave him prophetic and words of
encouragement for all. He also prayed accurately and prophesied over me & Shyama that I will visit
many nations including Canada and will be used of God mightily.
In the evening Pastor Elias Sebastian ministered and I interpreted to sinhala at our branch Church in
Nugegoda. Many lives were touched and healed and prophetic words were given through him. We thank
our Lord for sending him.
God also uses my sister in law Shirani Eardly and my brother Rodney in prophetic words and
encouragement. The worship team introduces new songs in Sinhala and English each month. Many are
healed during the services and testimonies of God’s miracles continue. Many receive prophetic words
and words of encouragement during the personal ministry time during each service.
Two new Church plants have joined us in the first week of March. Pastor Rohitha (Seeduwa branch)
and Brother Robin (Nugegoda branch) said that they were discouraged and were about to give up their
ministries and were blessed to join hands with us as they needed to join a good Church who would lead
and support them spiritually and financially. Brother Robin was one of our ministry workers many years
ago and left us after he got married to join another Church. There are two more new Church plants that
wish to join us. Please keep this in your prayers.
The personal prayer and counseling sessions this month touched three Pastors who were
discouraged and needed a touch from God. God touched them, healed them and gave them His
direction, prophetic words and words of encouragement. We had a few Christians from other Churches
and they are strengthened and prophetic words and words of encouragement are given. They are able
to have victory over their problems and receive miracles. Many are growing spiritually as a result of
these personal prayer times.
A Christian couple who came to the Lord through our ministry many years ago, were on the verge of
divorce when they came for prayer. The wife was depressed and was delivered and healed. God also
showed her the door that opened the door to the enemy so she can avoid it. The husband was also
healed and the relationship was healed too. Tears ran down our eyes when both hugged each other and
asked forgiveness from each other and said they loved each other. The presence of God touched them.
The phone ministry continues to touches many lives from Sri Lanka and beyond. Many are healed,
saved and delivered and receive words from the Lord. Some receive strength to face their problems and
pray against the enemy’s plans and darkness that comes against them.
The sms (text) ministry continues to grow as many send their prayer requests through sms (text)
messages to our mobile phone. Many receive miracles, strenght and are healed through this technology.
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The Internet ministry also reaches out to many in Sri Lanka and beyond through our website and
email. Pastors also are touched and encouraged through the teachings and testimonies. Many are
sending their prayer requests through our website.
The home visiting ministry continues to touch lives and brings miracles in their lives. A family we
visit every month and pray have received miracles and guidance from our glorious Lord. We are praying
for their visas to leave abroad. God also gives them guidance and as God reveals we pray for problems
and enemy plans they are to face for the month. Thanks to our wonderful Lord, they overcome every
situation through prayer. We are able to pray for all the family members abroad and they receive
protection and miracles too.
We also visited a Christian couple who have returned from Australia and we prayed and dedicated their
house in Rukmalgama. God also revealed the sins and dedications of the previous occupants and we
repented of all the sins. The heaviness left immediately and we had a great time of prayer. Both said
that they could never pray like this in this house since they came for nearly two years. God is also using
them mightily.
We also visit a family in Nivasipura Ja-Ela and God is doing great things for them. They invited two
other friends and all were touched, healed and delivered. God also gave them prophetic words and
words of encouragement. The two daughter’s and the mother’s prayer lives have changed. God also
revealed that an evil spirit was oppressing them and they were set free and had no oppression after
that so far. They wish to start a Sunday evening service in their house and need the husband’s
permission. Please keep this in your payers.
The Friday fasting prayer meetings are touching lives too and bringing blessings to all who come.
Some take leave and come for prayer. The Presence of God touched many and gave us some amazing
things to pray about. We pray for every prayer request of every person present and also for Israel,
Countries that God reveals, our Country, government, neighbourhood, towns, villages, for revival in our
Churches, ministries, Christian business and salvation of souls. We also pray that the war here will
cease and revival and God’s prophetic words to be fulfilled.
We pray for God’s presence to come into all our meetings and go with us where ever the Lord takes us.
We also pray for the River of God to continue to flow and bring refreshing, healing and revival. We also
fast and pray for all our partners and you and your family, your job, business, ministry, health, finances
and increase in every area. We speak God’s promises over you and every area of your life and needs.
Thanks a million my precious partners for standing with me in fulfilling the great commission together.
Without you and our precious Lord we could not do see any of these glorious miracles.
The urgency of our wonderful Lord doesn’t leave my heart. We must do all we can NOW for our glorious
Lord before it is too late. Delay can mean loss of the harvest. All of us together can accomplish more
than we can do than on our own. We need each other and the Lord needs us more than ever. We will
not disappoint Him. I amazingly feel the Lord and you standing by my side when ever I minister. Keep
up the good work.
One day our wonderful Lord will be so happy with us and say to us ‘good and faithful servants come and
inherit what My Father has prepared for you.’ Great rewards are awaiting us beloved partner.
May our glorious Lord richly bless you and your family.
With our love for you your family and the lost!

Errol Eardly |YOUR PARTNER IN THE HARVEST FIELDS!

Errol Eardly Ministries, 79/2, Attidiya road, Ratmalana 10370, Sri Lanka. Partner e-mail:errol@erroleardly.org Partner mobile: +94773-246526, Website: ErrolEardly.org
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